Dane Everett Jolley Jr.
January 10, 1970 - April 2, 2020

Dane Everett Jolley Jr, 50, passed away in Orlando, Florida on April 2, 2020. He was born
in Orlando on January 10, 1970. He is survived by his father Dane (Lisa) and his children
Dane Everett Jolley III, Kaya Rayne Jolley, and Layla Skye Jolley.

Comments

“

Dane and I worked together for a number of years. I knew him to be kind, caring and
a truly good man. May peace be with his family at this time of sadness but his
memory live on on your heart. Namaste.
Eddie Helms

Eddie Helms - April 08, 2020 at 03:00 PM

“

Oh my gosh Dane & I had become friend's on Face book, we knew alot of same people
from High school & I grew up with his cousin Gary Self & the Haupt's. He was such a nice
kind caring person, I was trying to help him with his alcohol addiction but it was so way over
my head to help him. I spoke with him everyday on the phone since his birthday in January.
I would send him bible quotes & positive motivational quotes. I shared with him he was
never alone ,even though he felt alone. He felt he messed up & could not fix his mess ups,
he would share with me how much he truly loved his 3 beautiful children. He also shared
with me how much he loved his friend's & family. He missed his Mom & his cousin Timmy.
Well now I know he is at Peace with them and will rest in Peace forever! my condolenses to
all his friend's & family ,may Peace be with all of them at this very hard sad time. My heart
breaks for people that have an addiction no one truly knows how bad & hard it is & how
much the person that has the addiction just lives in so much pain & disappointment

he

reached out to me for help & I so tried to give it to him & sadly it just was not enough,
please people if you know anyone who has an addiction with drugs or alcohol please stay
humble & be kind to them, don't kick them when they are down, try to lift their spirits while
they are going through this hard time. Help them give them Hope ! my heart aches that
Dane was hurting so bad & he just felt he could not fix his problem. I told him God had a
plan for him, was not expecting this to be God's plan, because Dane went home too soon,
but I know he is with God & his loved ones & that he is now in Peace having no more pain.
Dane memory will live on forever in my heart. Dane is gone but will never be forgotten, rest
in peace my dear friend, love you always & miss you always. God bless - Kelly
kelly obrien - April 08, 2020 at 07:40 PM

“

Fly high Angel fly real high and when you get to Heaven Rest Easy
Lorraine White - April 11, 2020 at 12:49 PM

